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CONSEM/ATION COMM]rIEE MEENNG AND BOAFD OF DIRECTOFS MEETINGT
The mgmbers of the Conservation Commiftee and Board ol Direc{ors will b€ meeting
togather on Oct. 2Oh at 6 pm at the Lake City Senior Centsr. h is important to attsnd
this joint meeting as we will be discussing issues and policies tor th6 coming year.
Most importantly, we will bs discussing new dev€lopments conceming the ldaho Fish
& Game Department's policy to log in Fanagut Stat6 Park.
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Tuesday, Oclob€r 20th at 7 P.M. REMEMBEF THE NEW MEEnNG PIACE: tak€ City
Senior Centsr, 1916 Lal(€tflood Dri€, Co€ur d'Al€rle. What is h about Cougar Bay
that has the environmental community in Coeur d'Alene up in arms? \ rhy is the
Cougar Bay wetland so special that evBn ordinary citizens are turriing into activists to
prgserve it for fiJture generations? At the October meeting, we'll be exploring those
questions in an open lorum. Chick Burge will present a slida program to provoks
your thoughts and comm€nts. The general public and Audubon members alike are
invited to share thsir opinions on why Cougar Bay needs to be preserved.

NEWSLETTER DEAIXINE for submitting articles, etc., for the October nowslelter.
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Ths Decemb€r 15th meeting ot Audubon will be
dedicated to reviewing bird species likely to
be encountered during the Christmas Bird Count.
Planning and strat€ies will also be discusbed.
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Annual Co€ur d'Alsne Chlistnas Hrd Count
mark your cal€ndalsu
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c"o"N"s"E"Ry"A.T.
Senators Adams and Leahy lntroduce Ancient Forest Bill
HIGHLIGHTS

lion Act (s.

Establishcs Atlcient Forcst Reservesi
Nlows no loSgng or road building d ody vcry linitcd
firc, insccl and disaalc "supptcssion' in

old-ttofil fol'

2a9, providct scicntifically+as.d,

comprchcnsivc

ancicot forrst protaction for WashingtorL Orcgo.\ and northcm
Calfomia It ofcts a slrong l€gslativc packegc foi prokcdng
ancicntforcsts, tha thltat€nd noltlrcra spottad owl, and wate$hcds
that providc habitat for Pacific wild salmon-

asts.

EstablishEi Watersbcd Protection:
Rcstor6, nainuins and protacts cndangcrcd fish
and sslmoa slock.

WRITE OR CALL IIOW
sp€cies

Protccts and Studi6 Forests irl East€m Oregon
ard Wlshilgton:
CFatcs an interim protcction plan for €aslsidc federal
forcsts of northcm Califomia, OrcSon and Wsshington
pc[ding a study !o rccofunand ways to rcsorc thcsc
dcvastatcd forcsts.

Unitcd Stat6 Se[ata
Washingron D.C. 20510
Plcaic co-spottlor ihc Adatrryl-aal]l.y Rural D.v.lopnent and
sts Ecosyst.m Consenation Act (5.2895\

Anci.nl Fot

This bill would b.ing scicatifcally+aicd pcrmancnt protcc.
tiontoallarcicntJorcstccosystams. Anditplcdgcseconomic
investmcnt in timbc( conmutdtias facrd with t aNition.

Supportt Logging Communities:
Establishcs funds for invcsuncnt in timbcr colununitics
and timbcr *orkcrs to aid their lransitron away ftom oldgio*t}l loggi.rg. In addition to loans fo. €cononic di\€rsi'
ficatio& rctrairunt programs, and rclocation assistance,
thc biU libcralizcs tb€ formuta foa fed€ral timbca rcvcnues
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Atter waking up with a cup ol cofreo and br€aKast d Rusd€fs Foqlt ten ot us s€t ofi lor Coug€, 8ay and Mica Bay. At
thE Spoksn€ Riv€r Bridgg ws courned Commpn Merg€nser 20, Song Spsrrovi, 1, Rdfrdng€d Blackbi d 2, and ser€ral
Ring-billqd Gulls. At CqrgLar B-qy w€ counted'W€stem Greb€ 1, Red-necked Grebe 1, Plad-billed Greb€ s;Gr€d Blue
H€;n 3,]banada Goos€ m+,-uattarO so+, gooO€d tterganssr 1, Comrnon M€rgans€r 3+, An€rican KBtr€l 1, rclde€.
2, Ring-bill€d Gulls 2cO+, Tem sp. 2 (po6sibv ForstE/s); Norliem Flicker s;A€ll€d lftgfrsher, Ch€€aM-backEd Chickade€
1'r-r Chickadeg sp. 1+, Pygrny Nuthdch 5, Am€rican Robln 50, Europ€an Starling 7, Cedar Wdwing small flod( Redwinged Baclbird 2, Hous€ Finch 5, Song Sparo\'v 4,
On our way to Mica Bay w9 snjoygd somg mammai wdching when 2 coyqtos wsre spotted otrt ln a fi€ld - at tlm€s a shon
disianco array lrom a Grgat Blua Hercn. Our Mica Bay count consilned dw€sl€m Grsb€ 2 Hed-n€ckEd Greb€ 4, Gre€[
Blue Heron 4; Canada Goos€ 18, Mallard 1oo+;Blue-winged Teal 1, Am€rican Coot 8, R€d-{hil€d Hank 1, Downy
Woodpecker 1, Nofthem Flicker 1; Chickadee sp. 1; Stelle/s Jay fAhck-lcilled Magpie, American Robin 25, Yellowrumped Wa.bl€r I, Red-winged Blackbird sa,€ral, White-cro',vned Spattow 4.

Panicipans were Chuck and Bee Finns, Pam Gontr, Gedie Hanson, Nola Milec*,
Herb and Jan Sovertson, Rogsr and Donna Young, and Shid€y Stuns 0e€d€0.
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mid-August seen by Ead Chapin near Hlddsn Lakg
nw of BonneB Feny, r€poned by Paul Sigrackl
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09/92, sgen reguarly on 4th of July Passr
Sus€n Weller
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Cataido Slo'rgh by Gertie Hanson

Capbn TerE

09/15/92, reported at Cougar Bay (sorrth sido)
by Gertje Hanson
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09/1792, 250+ seen in blnn fields on Pol€ling Aw. near Post Falls, Pam Gontr
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09118192, (1 M, 6

ColrtrurtqB

09/19/92, 2 on north gnd of Pend Oreille Laks near Hop€, tD, Parn GonE

ne4ned.€d G.rb6

09/19/92, 3 on nonh end

G.€ai HqDed

Orl

D seen le€ding on NE com€r ot RamsEy and Dalton, pam Gontz

d

Pend Oreille Lake ngar Hope, lO, Pam Gontz

Ctgletg2, C8dtpn Crcek on Dobson Pass, se€n by Lod Piahl
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09/28192, flying parailel wilh Shsrman Av€., Susan Well€t
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lwoming & Hxry 41, Pam Gonr

Nodh€rn

Hanit

@l3Ol9Z 1 in feld NW comer of Pol€linE and ldsno Rd., Pam Gontr
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10/01/92, 1 in field NE comer of Poleline and Hu€tter, Pam Gonz

S!€lq's Jays

10/05/s2, 2 in Chuck and Bee Finne's backya.d

€26p2 d th€ homs of Sugan Well€( th€re

wgts a pair of Whitg-cro4,n€d Sparov6 trar€ting with about 30 Junco6. Also
at her holrso sh€ had a Reenap€d Sap€ucke( Shan-shinngd Havlk, 3 Stelleis Jays, Evening Gro€boat9, and Cassin
Finches.

d the North Fork of the Coeur d'Alene River birds seen were: Coope/s Ha,vk, 2 Grry Jays, Red€hded Flicker,
Golden-crowned lCnglet, and 2 Slelle/s Jays - Susan Wsllet
09/29,92
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We hear tho words 'Sil€nt Spring' and we relde it directv to our cunent do'vn-sdraling populations ot maiy of our bilq

sp€cies. Ther€ is another critter with bulging eyes, glistening tat b€llieg, and Iudicrously wide mouths that are the
badtones of nature. Th€ deep chsgFa-rurr ot ths frog is last beclming obvious by it's absence. ln a recerfi anld€ in the
S,"ilrr.orr.n [Oct 1392] it appears, through lrtervieu.s with biologists, thd trogs may be fading a,vay iust lik6 a numbgr
of sp€cies d mig€tory birds. These biologistg are in a quandry as to wtry it is b€coming harder and ha.der to locat€
thess amphitians and marry ot tho sp€cios are just simply disapp€aing.
Having wolv€d more than 350 milllon years ago, amphibians ar€ smong the oldost creatureg on Earth and oncE shared
thsir sramps with dinocaur3. On€ biologisn str 6d, .it thery dbapp€ar nox/, dt€. all of thd time, there's somdling to bs
conc€med aboutr AmphiblsrF are a vitai link to thg food chain. Their larvae gd plarfts End/or animals, and pred€tory
adults con$rm€ a widg sp€ctrum of creatur€s such as reptll€s, birds, fsh and mammals, who in tum, €d them.

Amphibiarrs may signal environmEntal strcss earlier than most other organisms du€ to thsir duat habhars. They are
€pos€d to both wat€r-bas€d and land-based contaminants and prcdaiors. Their pemeabls skin also interads with wdor,
air and dirt, and b€cause trsy lack fgdhgrs and hair, small increases in ultravlol€t radidion may cause immEdiatg damage.
Many Uologists say that amphibiang are &e canades in ths global coal ming.

The mo€t confounding dbappeatances ot amphibians ate thosE occuring in preserves and pa*s worldu/ilg where
hunting, fshing and taming are prohibit€d. Habitat deslruclion do€s not oehjn wtry many sp€cies ar€ disapp€aring in
proiocted areas on fivs continefts at both high and low altitud€a. Som€ sciEntists b€li€v6 th€ most impo.tant faciors in
this rryst€ry are still to b€ unveiled. Among th€ favorgd trypothe€€s: acid tain, global warming, pdhogens al|d incrgas€d
ultraviol€t radidion.

populdiors is the d€mand tor trog lsgs. Franc€ consurnB 3,OOO to 4,OOO
tons
yEar
of
frog8
lsgs
each
which
is abod t€n timql moro than m y€rs ago. [h tat€s at t€ast 2O,OOO frog.s
lmetdc]
make up a m€tdc ton.l Thq m4odl-v of frogs' legs sold in France ere thc'sa ot ths Asiaa Lulfrog6 and theg€ days tf,._
are b€coming incr€asingly mo.e difticult to find.
One facto. in the decr€asg of certain lrcg
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Ot coursg, many a frog and toad have died tor human b€ndt and res€aach. lndians use the poison€no!fl frogs' skin
s€cretions to tip thoi. dans. Frogs' legs gave us an understanding of elEctrical nerv€ impulses as w€ll as gourmet dining.
The African claw€d frogs ha\re recantly dersd up clues to cygic fibrosis and Partdnson,s dis€ase.

Whd is being done about this amphibian al€n? A Declining Amphibian Populdions Task Forcs has be€n iomsd by the
Sp€ci€€ Survival Commission of the lntemdional Union for th€ ConsorvEtion d Nature and Nahtaal R€€ourc€s (UCIO.
Thsy will e\,/aluate ths health of populdions and probe peculiadti€s on an |rt€matjonal lwel. The r€uldng inbmation
will be enter€d into a 'Frog Log' database, which will bE a\railable to scieatists wo.Uwids, Hop€ftjv this wil bs a start
of a bdtelunderstanding of whd's happening to those sterr/ards of our wstlands. rtu(r.r{
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Wof Sp€ciallst, regatding Are r9{ lts of the Wolf Headngs held August 1&19,
1992. He congrdulat€s and thanks a/eryone who panlcipded for Audubon in this wof hearing process He said that,

I recently receiv€d a M€mo from Brian Peck,

'oespie th€ facl thd these hearings wer€ polhicalv moth/atsd
and crdod to dErail wolf rcclvery, th€ resuh was €xactv th€
opposite. PrGwolt roco,/sry opinions cani€d the day at ewly
headngt Clgaaly, tiis would not ha\re b€€n po€siblE without the
tir€less eftorts ct many ot you in ti€ rogion. You have help€d
deal a m4o. s€tback to the 'muhlpl€ abussrs' who oppos€d us
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Th€ actual h€aring r€suh€ w€rs as follovrs:

Loc.rin

ProJ€cqsry

Bois€, ldaho

7496

Chryenng Wloming

8s%

Helena, Montana
salt LakE city, MT
S€attle, Washington

60*

Washington, DC
It appears

Oppcad
30%
15%

8%

90+%
90+%
90+%

less tian 1096
l€ss than 10%
l€s€ than lfft6

thd howling cafl be und€rstood in many dial€clsl {ft- cdfr

,N MEMORY OF
WALTER KIIOTES

Walter l(rroles passed away Octobsr 5, 1994 and l, for one, willtruly miss him. t\ry first
meeting with Walt was a teacher/student relationship I had enrolled in one of Walt's
camera coursss at NIC about ten years ago. lleamed a lot about photography and, in
fact, took another tour photography courses from him. But I also leamed about marry
olh€r things irom him. Walt was a weatth of informdion about nature subiecls and was
an axcollent iacilitator in that ar€a. lt was his knowledge about plants fiat peaked my
interest to learn all I could - evsn the scientific names. H6 also taught me a great deal
about birds and mammals. He was always eagsr to shars his knowledgo with me or help
ms to bailer understand those areas that wera gray to me.

-

Watt hslped in Audubon wfi providing sightings, writing an article for the nowsletter,
helping with our first Christmas Bird count by feeder counting, and was v6ry generous
with his time in helping with the breeding bird census at Farragut State Park.
ln the ten years lve known Walt our friendship blossomed and, after rry father passed
away a few years ago, I even kind of thought of him as a second tather. I will miss ths
advice he gave me and the times he listened. I will miss bouncing idoas ofi him for my
newslEtters, slids shows, and idsas ior the native plant society. I wil mbs Drm.
t-Pd contsl
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